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[I  terta ment 
It eenera!Byng 
• .~ A~cepting ~the ~ invitation ex- 
tend~ed by New:Ha~elt~n to co, 
overate4n  theYehter ta inment  of 
Their Excellencies,'the Governor- 
Genera!! and Lady Byng, on  the 
[occasion of their visit to-New 
Hazelton on June 26, the Hazel- 
ton Citizens appointed A. A. Con- 
nonandS. J' Winsby to repre- 
• sent them on a jo in t  committee 
with W. S.  Sargent and C~ H. 
Sawle "to prepare plans for the 
visit. Dr. Wrinch is chairman 
of the Committee. i' The commit- 
tee met Thursday at the Doctor's 
office and drew up a general plan 
fpr the entertainment and in due 
course the sub-committees will be 
appointed; The reception will 
take place on the Hospital lawn 
where the people of the towns 
'and immediate district are asked 
to  gather. The train will arrive 
at New Hazelton at 2.30 p. m. 
and a committee with autos will 
meet he party and drive them 
tl~rough New Hazelton to the 
Ha~wilget canyon, where a stop 
will be made to view the scenery 
and tosee• the Indians spearing 
'salmon. After the reception at 
the hospital the party will drive 
'tO the'Indian cemetery and then 
through Hazelton and on to the 
"~epot at South Hazelton. 
They Said Farewell 
A very enjoyable afte~'noon 
was spent by the members and 
friends of the W.A. to the Hazel- 
,ton Hospital on Friday afternoon 
last, when a farewell tea was 
given in the Union Church in 
honor of Mrs. A. L. Fakeley, the 
former secretary of the Auxi- 
liary. There was a short musical 
,program, and dainty refresh- 
ments were served. During the 
iafternoon Mrs. MacKay r~ad an 
,address to Mrs. Fakeley. and 
IMrs. Chavpell presented bet" with 
an ivory clock, on behalf of the 
'members. Mrs. Fakely, in reply, 
expressed her regret at severing 
her connection with the auxiliary 
and with her many good friends 
in the district. In the evening 
the members of the executive 
~athered at the residence of Mrs. 
MacKay for an evening of bridge, 
:he prize-winners,being 'Mrs, A. 
Mathieson and Mrs. W. Anderson. ~[ rs. Fakelev l'eft on Thursday 
morning for Los •AltOs, Calif., 
Where she will m~tke her future 
home. " " . 
~.  ' . . 
Indians Opened 
• Ball/Gr0nnds. 
To the Pubhc 
The new Indian sports izrounds 
on the Hazelton reserve were for- 
mally opened on Friday after. 
noon last with both football and 
baseball games. Soon after: the 
noon hour a procession was for- 
med on the first benc~'headed by 
Dr .  H. C. Wrinch. M.L.A.,and 
Ed. Hyde, Indian Agent, and fol- 
lowed by the band and native and 
white population. The march was 
up the long hill to the grounds 
where Dr. Wrinch made aspeech 
Complimenting the Indians on the 
enterprise shown in providing the 
new'grounds. Along the line of 
march the natives had erected a 
couple of arches, and on the 
grounds were provided refresh. 
ment booths, and the fairest oi 
the native maids tagged the spec- 
tators. Besides a large gather- 
jng of natives .most of the Hazel- 
ton whites turned out during the 
afternoon and evening. The first 
game was football between the 
Hazelton and Kispiox Indians re- 
sulting in a 3-1 victory for the 
latter. In the evening the Glen 
Vowell baseball team plaved the 
whites with a 9 1 victbry for the 
whites. 
, ,  $ . = 
Will be  Home Monday 
Rev. T. D. Proctor will arrive 
home on Monday, May 25th and 
will resume services at St. Peter's 
church the last Sunday in May. 
It being Whi tsundav there will 
be morning prayer and holy com- 
munion at 11 ~. m., and also the 
native service in the afternoon 
and the usual evening service. 
Special music will be provided. 
Mr. Proctor is feeling ve~v much 
better and is looking forward to 
his return to Hazelton with much 
nleasure. He has not seen in his 
travels in the south any place he 
would put ahead of this district 
.and none of the 'other garden 
spots have a Rocher Deboule. 
Government Office contract 
The new government buildings 
at Smithers will I~e built by Han- 
son & Shocklev, the ~ lowest end, 
er'ers, according to reports circu- 
lating in Smithers on Wednesday 
Mr. Hanson said that if the re- 
port was true the building would 
be started as soon asMr. Shock- 
Icy returned from Vancouver and 
and that it would carried through 
to completion without delay. 
Completion -of 
Kaium Road a 
• Pressing Need 
J. M. Hatt, of Hatt Bros., 
made his first weekly trip of the 
season to Mud Lake, along the 
Kitsumkalum Lake road on Fri- 
day, carrying supplies to  the 
settlers of that community, and 
- making recor~lltime on the re- 
turn. There is considerable an- 
xiety on the part of the settlers, 
hot only at the lake, but along 
the Kalum road in general, as 
to when this road will be com- 
pleted. 
This is the logical time to finish 
the remaining few miles which 
will connect up this ~runk road 
with Terrace. The weather con- 
ditions could not be more favor- 
able and, in addition to this, many 
of the settlers around the lake 
would be able to get in a few 
weeks' work while waiting for. 
the snow to disappear from the 
hills to enable them to do their 
development work on their min- 
eral claims. So far there does 
not appear to be any stir on the 
part of the department of public 
works to finish the work, which 
was started two years ~ago and 
the completion of which at an 
early date has sev dr~il times be~n 
promised. 
There still remain some three 
miles to be graded beyond Mud 
Lake to the foot of Kalum Lake, 
and were this done at an early 
date ~t would enable those who 
are taking in supplies to get 
them to the head of the lake with 
much less difficulty than is now 
being experienced. 
~ . = . . = .  _ . 
0V RHEARD AROUND I 
NEW HAZELTON ! 
Geo. Benson moved his family 
into the Dunn building the. end 
of last week, and is now operat- 
ing one of the ears of Benson 
Bros. from here. 
W. M. Boyle has invested in a 
new car. 
Mrs. MacKay will have a dis- 
play of dress goods, etc., at the 
home of Mrs. Sawle on Thursday 
afternoon. May 28. The ladies 
of New Hazelton are iinvited ~to 
call and see. ~them. it 
The first b, ot wave of the vea~ 
was broken on Tuesday. During 
the previous two Weeks or so 
Few Changes are, Made Examining Coronado high temperatures reminiscent of 
Ernest Crawford"a~d Vincent August had prevai!ed, reaching 
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Smithers Will 
Play Here on 
Victoria Day 
Smithers baseball team will be 
here for Victoria Day celebration 
next Monday to play New Hazel- 
ton-Hazelton. The game Will be 
called at 3.30 and should be quite 
a drawing card .  It is a long 
time since an 6utside team play- 
ed here and the Smithers boys 
usually play pretty snappy ball. 
A collection will be taken up to 
defray the visitors expenses. 
The committee in charge of the 
sports for the Empire Day cele- 
bration at New Hazelton On Mon- 
dao.next has drawn up a very 
comprehensive program of events 
for the edification of the young- 
sters and "grown-uvs". There 
will be sprinting events for those 
of all ages, asx~well as various 
novelty contests, including sack 
races, egg-and-spoon races, and 
baseball throwing. A ladies' 
tug.of-war will be a feature. 
The other committees are all on 
the job and everything will be in 
good shape to give the visitors a 
good time. The ladies in charge 
of the refreshment ~booth on the 
grounds will have plenty of the 
best kinds of eats. The dance is 
going t~ be as good as any that 
have.-been ~ut oi~ here and that 
is going some. The Celebration 
should be the best this year for a 
number of years. [ 
Bush Fires Numerous 
The advent of cooler weather 
has brought a measure of relief 
to the forestry officials of the 
district, whose worried brows 
and great activity have testifiec1 
to the extreme menace of forest 
fires during the vast three weeks 
in the area under their super- 
vision. While few" large fires 
have occurred, numerous mall 
ones have served to keep the 
officials busy enough. Over the 
week-end the Kisviox Valley was 
tile scene of several fires, the 
most severe of which was at 
17-mile, where the destruction of 
James Hevenor's, farm buildings 
was only narrowly .averted, and 
where the bridge was endanger- 
ed for some time. 
The service in the New Hazel- 
ton church on Sunday morning 
will be Conduete'd by Mrs. A. C. 
Pound and will take a special 
form to mark Mother's Day and 
Empire Day. 
On the Main Highway 
The main road from here ' into 
the?Bulkley Valley~is ~i.in,i,: v~tty  
good shape'. Several:miles east 
of:Moricetown arestil l  rough but 
the road gan~ wdl~ soon: ,be::on 
.the job.: The road from. here to 
MoricetoWn ~was neverm u good 
condition "as at  p~sbnt and when 
the job is'finished It.Wall lie good, 




The Herald has received word 
that control o f  the  Harris Mines 
Ltd., is being secured by A. P.' 
Denby, of London, Eng., on be- 
half of British Capital, and it is 
expected that development onan 
extensive scale will be undertak. 
en this ye.ar. The property is 
one of the best known in the dis- 
trict and considerable develgv. 
ment work has already been done 
on it. A g~)od eal of oi.e has 
been shipped in past year s, both 
"direct o the smelter and as con- 
centrates and the values of the 
ore have been proven. The pro- 
perty has bee~ examined by a 
number ot' qualified engineers in 
recent years and the reports all 
were good. A. E'rskineSmith of
Vancouver, who is well known 
here, made a thorough examina- 
tion of the property and he has 
been largely instrumental in put- 
ting through the deal. The re .  
sumption of work on the Ameri- 
can Boy, together with develov- 
meut on the Sunrise by Mr. Tre- 
thewav will make a bijz difference 
to the business interests Of New 
Hazelton and to the farmers and 
gardeners of the district. With 
these two properties W0rkin~ and ~ 
more and bigger cedar pole and 
railway tie campe :opening, the 
immediate future looks brighter 





Terrace will celebrate Victoria 
Day on May 25th in a big way. 
The program will start at ten 
o'clock in the morning with ten- 
nis and bicycle races and will con- 
tinue uninterrupted uring the 
afternoon and evening. There 
will be football and baseball and 
racing in the afternoon, boxing 
contests in the evenin ~ with the 
grand dance starting at 9 o'clock 
exactly. The dance will continue 
as long as anyone stays to dance. 
The people off Terrace are I~re- 
pared to entertain a, big crowd 
and to give them the  warmest 
welcome and the biggest time 
they ever had. A lot of people 
from along the line are coming to 
see "S l im'p i tc  h the~bali game. 
,0fa 
'make i t . "  The.only i/thing that'.. 
Will make a road ave" x nse 
dpkeep will gr  eL. ::At num-i. 
erous places along: the!rodte 
dev.Osits of the/fines; kind of, ma.  - 
and the few pla.ces where grav~ 
has been',d~ml~[ I, tmve=sav~ :th~ 
g0vernmentm0ni~;.,.•-.~ . .~,,,,/;,~..?,: . . .. 
• y -  
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' " ' .] l ) . :~ . .^  I I~ ,~, ,~, ,~, -  "= ..... .. 1 .... In the- .~metcry  you  see a few~ '_~.~,:'/i. " 
- . . . .  / , | ] .  i , , : _ , '3  . . . . . . . .  .... . .  [deser ted  m~t inds . -~ They  l l e .e lose  ": 
'.,-tt': !aosnital.. ubjectl,o,ethe,,: marked~onlv '  be .~two-~" ,~"~"" :   M0t0rs 
xx  ~ x t  m- .V • t  Rough,  Dressed&'  D]menmOn []!" " : . . . . . . . .  |e robsedstmks .  There he the i 
• - .  . . . . . . .  " ~ ' .  ~' ~ • . . . .  , " men that  had  no  f rmnds  nor  
, , . ,  l " .  1 |  111111 111 11" .llw , h ,won the  second.and  th  r, d l ,  . - . . . . . . .  - - - 
• , - ,~n ,~,  , --- ~ ~ ~l.lt lt U ~ JL  's~ ,-:-  / ' : :  "+ ""I Da'e-sa=~ uav':°n:znmrcleatn°eds'~the hos-, 
. taau~x- .~U,  : . : . . . . .  .•lip•trees m..me.n0smm .: .V s ~I=...., i .^, ,  ,~^_  . , ,~  . . . . .  e'v"d 
" " = = = . . . .  ' " = - . i - : " - \  h p l lM l l ,  l I~ I~, I I ' L I I I~ IL IL I I . .  : J . 'M~'  J .G~ • G • II,com~etstwn condueted . .by t e ,. . 
~. :~"r / '  " • ...... ~'.," .... .-, ' tne same. ;care ;.,~. 'the ~other :~, 
'[ : HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR . . . .  [[Hazelton Hospstal on thasub3eet, . . .  ..... ; ~.,.~ ~... '~ - :.. ...... I~"  
hi • • i . : II'.,,t~;. , , . , .  ~ ^ '  ,t..;; ~r0de,: n Hos  vauencs... .  rney  eoulo;, noto. ,av . . '~ \b~[r J :g~m:~i ,~t !~ /. i- 
• ; . . . . . . . .  ; . .,. , ..-.- .t .:Z~ ,.',~T~ X'~ " " .=  :.,'~:, ~,,~, . ,~"  their bill[;',"thev,died friendless. II ' ; - . . . . .  ' " " p~tat "tb auommumcY.  , -xne '" - • 
-----:= 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE . " " • " " : " " :" "~ ssa s But-t~e .hospital tended them - ~.. ~=. ~. . . . .  - : ,  --,, : first.vnzeand specml-prlzee~ Y . :  . :  ' .','- - - "-" • . 
' " ' "'1 ~' " "  - - '  - - -  ~ boti~ a . . . .  ared: in olir l~t ]ssue"  When anve anoDur ied  them wnen 
• ' JP i l  00 r 1 I I  g . . .  ppea . essa :  Will ~ they diedi ' - .  . .. ~- ' - one zourm-prlze V , ' ' ' "  ". " '  . . . .  : ~" 
Mill a t  "= . t.^ .,...~,^~ _~..~ , , ,~ :  ' " • ~ ! :When we stop to  th ink o f  the 
HANALL, B Get  our: prices before order ing e lsewhere  u~ tn !u~=u - ,p~ .~n  • • ~A, " ~ tl , . -  hv  rim. h~n~t , I  • , C.  . . . , . • reat w..rk ..o......~ .y .... . , . . ,~ . . .  
• . : . Second e PgZel~Jea~azBe~nS,Sc~o~e i .12, we realize, then; how much it 
i " Grad I ,: ew. .  . , , -= means to us all, Thedoors  are 
• . . . . .  . ~, We,: as Canadmns, have many opeii to rich: and'poor who need 
__. ._.  ~ . ~ .  . -  ta_ rv ic  e things for which-to be thankful: care and symlmthy. Wemaybe 
; prmg ;  eamsnlp our country is a land ofhopeand wit[i0ut friends or money  some 
] [ ~  , -. liberty.. We have every 0PDor- day . "  We, too, may spend our 
" _-- = ~ S S PRINCE RUPERT and PRINCE GEORGE sail ": n ' t : "  "ein " stron and  heal " - . . . . . .  " mmmtr~t t t tum.~m • • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tU  1 y O I  D g ,  g " last days in the hospital, and the 
1 ,~ l , l l  ~t.~A/i.~ from PRINOE RUPERT for vA~t~utJv,.t~, Vl~-  "" " ~r ir and wal;er are . . . . . . .  ' . .... i.. 
l ~  w~O~A ~.~'vq'r.E and intermediate ,mints each tny, as. oU :a  nurses and doctors may tend .and 
. . . . .  T'H~IR'.qI)~k~Y and SUNDAY, 10.00p.m. pd i 'e .  Though we have these cheer us, knowing it is only for 
For ANYOX Wednesday, 10p.m. ..... iiaturtll / iidvantalzes, there are humani tv . :  Let usa l l  unite ~:o ~ i "  
For STEWART Saturday, 10 p.m. many sick i )eoplein our  midsl:, give the hospital our heart~ sup- ~: - 
S.S. PR INCE JoHN leaves PR INC]~'RUPERT fortn ight ly  for Vancouver 
via Queen Char lotte Islands. 
:Passenger  Tra ins Leave New Haze l ton :  
Eastbound-7 .14  p.m. daily except  Sunday. 
WeStbound--7.43 a~m. daily except Tuesday. 
For  At lant ic  steamship sai l ings or further  information apply to an~ Canadian 
Nat ional  Agent  or  
R. F .  McNaughton.  Distr ict  Passenger  Agent ,  Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
FREE ENLARGEMENT 
From Your  Own Negat ive  
We are enclosing a coupon with all devel0pinl~ andpr in t ing  work  
we do for amateurs.  Each coui~on will be marked with the value 
of the work it i s  enclosed with and they should be saved unti l  
they  tota l  five dolltirs. They should then be sent to our store, 
together  with a negat ive  suitable for enlarging, and .we wil l  
make, without any charge to you, an en largement  in b lack and 
white mounted ready for f raming.  
ORMES LIMITED , 
P.O. Box 1680 Prince Rupert  The lRexall Store  : 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
' THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODLICED / MINERkLS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :- 
Placer Gold  .... ........................ $ 76,962,203 
Lode  Gold .................... ~ ........ 113,852.655 
Silver ............................... .. 63.532,655 
Lead . .  ....... ; ................ ........ 58,182,661. 
Copper ................................... 179,046,508 
Zinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  27,904,7~6 
Coal and  Coke " 250,968,118 
Building Stone,~ Brick, Cement,  e tc  . . . . .  39,415,234 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  1,408,257 
Making mineral  production to the end of:1923 •show 
II 
who::heed medical care. Our  
community hospitalsuppiies this 
need, and  we cbn~ider the ~ h0soi- 
tal our greatest  blessim~. " 
We would realize fully the 
great work Of our  hospital if we 
lived in aerowded,  heathen coun- 
try for a while. The suffering is 
terrible, as hospitals are Un- 
known. The sick l~eol)le always 
eal l :a witch doctor, Who makes 
their illness WOrse by giVii~g them-t! 
medicine to  drive the evil sl~iiits~L 
away l  Such practices happened 
in our own district fifty years 
ago. The  use  of medicine and 
the •care of infirm persons were 
unknown~ Medicine men did as 
as  the witch docliors "of otliei 
lands. . . . .  
Let us picture the country be: 
fore the hospital existed. .The 
nearest one was many miles 
away, and a doctor was a rare 
personage in our townS, if a 
person becatne ill and an overa- 
ti.on was necessary immediately, 
he ,would die, for no medical aid 
wasnear, This Would be the 
case' in many 0f our 'homes.' 
Either parent might fali ill; ~n0. 
0tie nearcould hel l ) .  The patient 
might be too ill to travel. The 
result would be fatal. 
• That lp ic ture  has  undergone a 
great ~'~ ch[tnge. 2: ,In :our diStrief we 
in0w have a hosuital where men 
/qnd women study the cause, poe- 
petition, and-cure of all diseases. 
0U!",isick friends receive good 
ca'reitheir medicines are made 
especially for their particular 
disease.. Indians, too,.receivea 
[great ibenefit from' the h0spittil. 
l The days when a medicinemah 
tormeilted tliem are~over. ' Their 
.. AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF. $810,722,782 
The substant ia l  progre'ss 0f the mining industry in this p rov -  
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing f igures, wh ich  
show the .va lue  of production • for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years  to 1895. inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,~47,241 
:" F0r f ive  yeitrs/1896;1900 ~.... .' . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
• For  five years,  t901:.1905... . . . . . . .  ; ' . . J  96,507,968 
- " For  tlve years ,  1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .125,53L474 . •~ 
port. _ __  " " " i 
] Third P r i ze - - James  Cox, age 14, Grade  • V I I I ,  Hazelton School. 
:We can not retil'ize at what a 
loss the inhabitants ot~ a cofiri- 
munity would be  if they  didn't  
have a modern hospital. I t  is 
-always ready  to  relieve anyone 
brought - to  its doors, which are' 
always wide ooen to receive'those 
who~seek hospital aid. " 
, :Taking for.instance the Hazel- 
ton Hospi[ai,i whi'eh ]S a wonder- 
ful  asset, .a great ,  l i fe .saver,  a 
convenience to the  public,, a 
splendid institution of "which we 
are all: proud., ! t. is beautifully 
located one mile from Hazelton 
on a 'wonderfu l  s i te,0f-which"it  
has a right to boast. • The-gr0unds 
as well as .having the doctor's 
residence contains a'park"for the 
patients. • • 
A hospital is the first thini~ 
that is considered a necessity to  
the  district. Without one there 
Would' be a greater deal of sufferJ 
in~, many more deaths, '  and  a' 
lot of sorrow. With one there 
are - less  " suffering":and: deaths;,i 
:The"inbi,6 ~ thee ' people d0" ib [hd 
Upkeep of these institutions, the 
more they will'be repaid. 
~, The  work which th~ hospitals 
did in the Great War  was abpal. 
li.mz. The Allies would probably 
not have wonthe war h~dit not 
been Cfi~f" the: h'ospitals', ~ce iv ,  
ing thousands'.Gf"w0undb'd ~tibl/ 
.diers, he  a I i ng  their painful 
wounds, and saving their lives 
as well.as the ,¢oun.trv..., ,..~,:~ 
i There'~or~.th ~ ipeople:: sho61d 
understand th'itt modem hospilmls 
:i~re absolutely• necessary-to the III 
tluired.' When anyOneis sick We Ways take particula,~ eare.~to as~ 
' )  For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . .  ':,~..' . . . .  ~, '142,072,603 : 
~ For:-f ive years ;  1916-1920 . t . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,. 189,922,725 need ~6nJy.:~to ,i)hofie the~d6etbF: -' 'sist these  i~Dortalnt, institutions: Ill " 'For tile yet/r1921 .~.../  . . . . . .  ;.:/. ..:. ~ .. '28,066,641 ' ~' i i andLin a short'tiiiae tlib ,vb.tieht~i~' , inevery Way:Dossibie. : ,A .For the ye'tir '1922;. ;'.',- . . . .  ; . . . . . .  ".. . . . .  35,158,848- ~ - , . 
• For  the year,1923 . . . . . . . . .  .'. . . .  . . /  . . . .  $41,804,320 -|][{ruder p i 'oper  ca i~e '~. t l i0m~b' i  at  ' " : 
!!t .i 
' i l l  
: L0de'-:mining htm~On'ly been in  progress about  25 yea're, ~Our :  hospitaL,has an'ol~erating, A fire which~ :started on : the 
:i and not~'20"peF  'cenci  0 f  the Prov ince  has been even, ,proS- - ~"i .  , , ,w ,  ~r~ . . . .  , '~ le~tr~c  i l i -hts  and 3opper River ,  th i s  • week  in  the  
. pected; 300,000 square miles of unexp loredminera l  bear- ~vu,~, ,  ~'L~'  q y ~ =r ' ' ~ ~.  ~ ~" a 
mg lands  are op.en for p rospe'cting. , ', everY-modern equipment co orin~ vieinit'y~0f tb.e,.B~dtiini~propd~y 
• • ,'Jrne .mining; ' :mws of ,this r rov ince  ~are mo~e- l ibera l  and ~ .... .~il~ t~.t~i~ .~ ' ~t~,~...~ ~,/, mot,oos.~ :~t gave  the forestry  Officials Some 
the fees Jower,;tha.n :an~r ..o.ther_provlnc0 in the Dommion, i l l  ..... ,. , . "  ~ : , ;  .. : . , -  . -  .- . .  ,., 
• ~bie or -any,Co lony,  m"tne  ~rltmn ~mpire. , .  ~ ....... . - . ' : ,  ~ ~...~, ~..-, .... !"lllaldo.na~.S.-norary.~xorme pau nts~ coti.~er_n f0r titime,.. All avail  
/ . Minera l  . locaf lone; :are.granted to d iseavemra. for  ~omina l  ; ,  ! : i l l~ ,a i  g to f f . : :  • : / =..",;, ~. ,i~. mampower was• req~i . t j@ed~a.~ 
, fees....-Absolpt~:,.tifles areobtained by'developing ~eh pro- ..... m, m ,.?,,'..-~" . . : :~ ........ - 
• : pert/es;"~'e~t/tyT~.~lii.eh i~ gua~a~teeffby'erown gra t~..r, '"'" i')||J )'' our  hospital ,  is;~.dlfferent.' o rushed, in.cars to the-- iecene .  :am 
. . . : F t t l l . . in fo rmauon, - : to  emer  wlth'mining,.repo.yts arm maps~.- ,~. :~".11'..I ~ , , ; ,  ",~h..,~, ":Yt ~ ~',mnr~, iik,~/n struggle,p. l~ed " d tla [ essin . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,., : . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .... . .  [ f . ter. imal l  n ight  r 
. ms be oUtame ' Y " ~  ' "g  ' . . . .  '.As.6n'e of '-.,..,,~.~, .... '~""~"¢~.%'~!2'":' ~ :~ ,~, : : : , ' : , :  .! ~ : . , .~ : ' : , , , ,  .::"::=...".".•|[Ihoi~ie orthe,0ick..,:',..~The•d0ctor:s,: tG f i re  i:mdereontrol.•tb6[~i[ii{ 
~, .'£11~. ; :~om,  a~Je  ., ~ltn~ •-..-~lmm. to t : .  oz.,• .mt!n~ !:~: :i; (;tit tiit, 'iiu/i es(tlsiiltlly kn6w,Yo~ and l~e'' "~flnest: .... g t~tnd0i ofit~t ~ '  " ........ "" . . . . . .  h, 
; ~:' ~", ',V, IG~. '£OR]F J iv .BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  . . . . . .  " . , ' : .  411  ~. . ,  :' . . . ,  : . , , . - - ; . , .  '/. ; .  - . : .  - . '- . , ' , / , .  :~-~; . . . , ,  i , ,  ,, i - ' ,  .., ~' 
~ 4 ' " '  : M:''' " r~'' ' ~ '~ 1:' '~'4' '~1 '  ' . . . . . .  ~" " > "" ' ' '  ' . . . .  " "# .... : ''' . . . . . .  '$ : ' " ' '  ' : '"" ] -41 / f~6retore  nave  a ,  pemonm. ln terept  )et~:i,'R-'i~i , . . . . . . . . . .  -,,, :~=, . ..-..,, .... ~ . , ,   • . -~., .. ,, ,.~¢ ~., , ". ~. ..... , ~','. :.',-"!~, .: -,. :~.. :~ ...~', .prgFme ' I iOg .uD [ , 'opt  r 
~.  , , , , ,  , .... ..., :-. :.: ... ........... . , . .  . . . . .  , .............. =......... ~, ................. =.: ........ ~.,. ......... ,,~.. ............. ,...~,0 ! much.! precautio n :eann0t  ,b, .  l . '  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  -, , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  | [ ! l ln~thet r  patientO.. , f~i Zlie I t rg~ ,.., ~,.. . . .  . . . . . .  ~,: ........ . ,~ ,  .. (,/.i.i ii,.](i., e 
. ' . ' .  
. .:,.-,:.:...:; ~,:,- i;,~~, 4,. -.~,,~,:~-~:,.i.¢:.7"[':!'~..~..';5-/ ~- ' - : . . .  ::'.::?...,,: .. ':7.::.' .". /+':,~:..,-":.~",'~!~,,:~5,):~ . ' : : " : : "L  '~ : /  . : : " " :  : "' . . . . .  ' .... ; "  7 : "t. ,.t . . . .  °.'~,L'-. ~': .. 
I rnp0rters .~ and  . . " 
Dea lers  in  " : " 
Wallp p ,  7 :We e'nr  the " 
Btf f ]ap$""  " "•' : :•" ' - l~rg es t~n 'd~ 
Paints " " ' niOst~aHed ~ 
Otis ""~÷ Sto~k in 
Varnishes : -- - Northern 
Glass  . . Brit ish. 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Write us- for information when 
renovat ing or  bui lding y0ur home 
Make Your HomeAtt rac t ive  ! 
BEAVER BOARD D]STRIB'UTORS " 
, . . .  . . . .  . - .  . . 
A.W.EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, P r ince  Roper t ,  B .C .  
6 
. - . . .  
!!Freo;~Rechm' :Bo0~t~ '"~ 
Wrlte:the Borden Co. , 
Limited. Vancouver 
with 
the  ' 
cre i l l l  
felt 
, _ . . • in  l ,  
.2  ;,~. ;~; ~ .~  ':: , ~,~ 
ALWAX'S ON 
LARGE or .SMALL QUANTITIES..  
BOYER&CARR • 
• Citr ransfer Co. 
+ . , . .  $MITHERS. : ,B .c . .  
,Wry u..seshop-wom.paperlw] a, 
• • . , . 
• • '••  • : . ' . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . _ _ _ w - : .  
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. .  
I I 
. • ~,~ • . ,  
, . :  . . . . .  :. . 
SMITHEI~B British Columbia I A food representation of the. * "~ ' - - ' - - '~"~"~, ; , . . . .  
Mi's, H. S~. Cieelman.antl infant - various frafernal organizations6f son arrDeil.:h~me from Prince . ,  . -  . - ~ ;  ~: : . : . :  -~ . - . . . . . . . - ,~  . 
.... : , . . : . . :  ....~ . :  ..~....:,:~:-. Termce~was':present at  the. G .W,  Rul)ert on Saturday. - 
.~ll'tO~lrt Red, Blaek;;and:Whitel V::~Hall  0ii Friday: night/when :~i! Ks!~:n: a f te~th  of a "~ fracas i 
.% ~-yr. ~z~e, Wyr: 20¢; special-rages I the :~ Great.'-.War":. Veterans, the whidhlio0~: place :in:;.U,ka"short 
sl-flowers St; :Andrew's Society.  Rebekah )r mrge quantities. :.  Pel~nni~ " " ~ specialty. ' I Apply Michaud Bros., time a~o, one Of ti~e~'partfcipan[s 
~atich,-Ten.aee; B.'C. :4t rescent Hill B I Lodge, and the B.D~ Bridge Giub . . ~.. ... ,., ..... ... :. ;:. .. 
• ' : " :~ " wereh0sts =to the •Native Sons of ~as haled mtoc0m't"to answer a 
• :. , i  : ,  -:/ : , • • ' ,  - For Quick: Sale:: c~.~d,  ~od Oddfel lows.  This charge of creating a dilturbance 
was the :wind;up: 6f :ihe card .in a"Public plaids; "The nccdsed 
ne hundred'PrefereiiCe Sharek~:Kitse. tournament Of last winter,: where- pleaded guilty to the charge and 
s Mountain Copper Co. Limited, of 
sk, B.C. Apply to OflicialAdminis- by the losers' were to entertain was dealt witti aceordingly. .~ 
ator,PrinceRupert, B.C..~ 4451 the winners.- Dancin~ mid cardS '.:Roy Newton has returned tc 
• ' . ..' . . . . . . .  engaged those in' attgndanee and [lyder, Alaska, after spendin~r 
Sale 
Mrs, 
1 Milch Goat, 1 at intervals the Rebekahs and 
youngDoe (9mths. B.D. Bridge Club entertained 
• C J. Norrington, with~ musical numbers of_their 
• " own d0mlbosin~/arld arrangement, 
' , (~ I ]O  Rabbits for fur, 
kauut~, wool, meat, pets, 
r White Angoras, Chinchdlas, 
~, Himalayans, Black Siberians, 
Giant, and Dutch, all purebred 
~edigrees with most of them.- 
,. Rabbitry, Vanarsdoli B.C. :2  
• - . - . 
the Commissioner!s Court 
erritory 0f Alaska; Divi, ~ 
on Number One, Hyder  
• Precinct. 
In Probate 
the Matter of the ~ Number 16 
,tats of Leatha i Probate. 
tvls, Deceai~d. Notice to Heirs 
By virtue of  an order duly signed and 
zde of record in the above entitled 
urt on the 15th day Of April, 1925, 
tice is hereby given to - -  (Ted) 
tvis the alleged husband of  the above 
mad deceased and ail other persons 
timing an interest in the above named 
rate that they and e~ch of them are 
reby required to be" and appear in 
~ above entitled court at Hyder,  
asks, and submit satisfactory proof 
heirship within sixty days from the 
te of the first publication hereof. 
~nd if you fai lso to appear and file 
.'h satisfactory proof, a decree of 
s i court will be entered forfeiting 
~r: interest • " herein. 
OREN F. HILL, 
Administrator. 
te of First Publication, May 1, 1925. 
te of Last Publication, Juhe 19, •1925. 
and these were much a pt/rd~iated. 
The G•W•V.A. also had-~tn item 
• . . • ' ! . • - , . 
of entertainment, whmhl was  
highly appreciated by themselves, '~ 
.but to which the guests-in ~en. 
eral were not invited, except to 
watch• This item consisted of a 
duck supper with all the trim. 
mings, set for about eight per- 
sons. The remainder of those 
present were invited to watch 
things disaI~bear.land di so, With 
m!xed fee!ing and opinions. 
/ • 
( r .mm ~ l . ~ . , ~ -  - -  • 
A•dance •wili' be held"-in the 
.schooihdush_~on Saturday, May. 23. 
The .: recent steady rise in the 
Skeena caused.. 'much anxiety 
among, the settlers whose land is 
close to the river. A. little dam- 
age has been done by seepage, 
but the water is.now subsiding, 
and all ..immediate danger of loss 
in cropsis.past. -_ -. .. 
Mrs A. C. Fowler spent the 
week.end in Prince Rupert. you a subscriber yet? 
- .~, . .  : : .  - .  
- : , ,  
The People of New Hazelton, through i .... 
the :C0mmumty League, will hold tl~elr 
• Empire Day Celebration 
he past two Weekson his ranch 
near town. 
• Mr. Harrison, of  the Fisheries 
Department, is on a tour of in- 
stiection of the Lakelse Hatchery. 
Mother's, Day was celebrated 
in the Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday, the Rev. Parsons oiTiciat. 
in~. ApPropriate and special 
mt/sicalnumbers were r~ndereci 
as well as recitations and read- 
in~s. 
Capt• Doreen of the Salvation 
Army staff was a recent visitor 
]n connection with the annual 
Self Denial Week campaign. 
Messrs. Win. Treston, Oscar 
OIander, and. J. Thompson,, of 
theKi tsumkalum Lake Settle, 
meat, were in town on busines§ 
for a few days last week. 
'W. S. And~rson has returned 
from Smithers, where he was 
engaged for a short time in doing 
mechanical repair work ..for the 
public works department. 
'Mrs.  Mills and Mrs. Parsons 
were-visitors to Rupert-last week 
and on their return on Saturday 
were accompanied by. Rev. W. J. 
Parsons, who had been attending 
the Presbyterian Synod in Van- 
couver. 
The many friends of Mrs. W 
J. Parsons will regret to hear 
that:she is-confined to her home, 
suffering from an affliction of the 
eves. 
Miss Florence Vanderlip, of 
Sparks Bros.' store ~ staff, was a 
visitor in Hazelton last:week, to 
attend the various Hospital Da~ 
functions there. 
D. D . .  Munro, of the Land 
Settlement Board, Smithers, was 
a local visitor this week. 
E. Hamer, of Vancouver, re. 
turned to Terrace a few days ago 
to engage in further development 
work on his mineral claims near 
-i F/e , Z,go d, • - - -  
l th6  lmat few mont~ at  Kalum 
- : : L r l I~D~ t~ ~.~ ; 
Iwtth ~i;/Sha~v;"has kali~ re'turin- J '~: : t:ue " ~ -~ . ,. 
:. W. H. Burnett made One of fiis Hotel ...... 
th~ week. - / -~.-.. . . 
:: ~he Ladies' Guild of the Pres: ~" C .W.  Daw~o,,, Prop. 
bvtermn Church. held: another of.[~ " ~ ~ 
their sales in the cbdrCh on Sat- 
urdav afternoon, when a large Automobiles, Buses, or Riga 
assortment of fancy and pliiin meet all trains for passenger 
and baggage transfer 
sev~m~ as well as home cooking • _ :.. 
was disposed of. During the H~ADqUAR~.RSFORTOb'1ti~S 
afternoon tea was served to all AND COM.ZRCL~L 
and sundry• As "/t resuit ofl M~ t 
the sale, the exchequer of the 
Guild was substantiall¢ benefitted, :i: . . Dining room in connection. 
• - . . . .  .S~LSlAT~,.,. ~0ua:s o 
:One of the highest-temper- 
atures experienced in this d in - I  Baze l ton  :- BoC.  
trict, for so early in the season 
was reached on Saturday~,:when ~ . : : : .::- ........ ::": 
thethermometer recorded 88 de . . . . . . . . . . .  
" at  the  Ba l l  P a r k  
HAZE 
gress in the shade. 
To Entertain Visitors 
A public of the residents of 
Terrace was held inGordon's  
Hotel on Tuesday evening, to 
make arrangements for the pro- 
)osed visit of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade here iii 'July. A 
very representative turnout of 
• citizens was present, and these 
advanced several propositions as 
to the form .of entertainment to 
be provided• A committee of 
five w~s appointed to map oat 
the details and appoint sub com. 
mittees to take charge of the 
work. This committee consists 
of J. M. Hatt, chairman; L. H. 
Kenne¢, secretary, and W. H. 
Barnett. A:. H. Barker, and J. P. 
Eggleshaw. I 
Z Z 
i H0tcl I 
Prlncc RuFrt I 
A REAh GOOD HOTEL  . 
On the Main Highway 
The main road from here into 
the Bulkley Valley• is in pretty 
good shat~e. Several miles east 
ofMoricetown are still rough but 
the road ~rangs will soon be on 
the job. The road from here to 
Moricetown was never inas ~ood 
condition as at present and -when 
the.job is finished it will be good, 
so far as scrapers and drags can 
make it. The only thing that 
will make a road save expense of 
upkeep will be gravel. At num- 
erous places along the route are 
deposits of the finest kind of ma- 
terial. The longest haul from 
the deposits wouid~ be a short one 
and the few places where gravel 
has been dumped havesaved the 
government money. :,. 
i Prince Rupert i 
B.C.  
I ' i  H. B. ~ROCHESTER, Manager I 
I . Rates $1.50 per day up. 
1"he BultJcy Hotel 
E,  E ,  Orchard ,  Owner  
European or American Plan 
- The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men. 
find ~'nis a grand hotel to stop at." 
All trains met. Autos, livery Or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 




New, clean and comfortable 
., Flint-class Dining Room in connection 
RA~mS ARm" AT~.AO~IVe 
THOS, SHACKLETON - Prop. 
• - . • , .  . . , \  
on i , 
MONDAY,::MAY 25th :: 0fHazeiton, VCent Over theBank ,  r~ ~ . , ~  
accomPanied by her two children, James Kirby had a miraculous 
• eseapeon Saturday:las~when hi"s r '   Beddmg :Hunts ;/" ... ~.i ~ ~ ~!! ;is spending a short vacation with 
......... . ... : ' her.parents, Mr. andMrs• W,- C. car stalled and backed over the • . . . :OF .ALL :~ES(3~.  
..A variedprogramofspor~ Wi!Ibe~presented • ...~ Sparkes; . . . . . . . . . .  side of the big hill on the-main 
and.w iU inc lude  :: -- " " ' - ' " - ; . " " ' . . . . . . .  
' ' "  : ': " "~ '  i ' ;  '~' : '  ~': "!: :'•~" " .... I Owm..g to:.the,, cont inued spell' ~adnd The ~ir r~aSbad lv  wreck .  " " ~osm:" ,  ~a n~ o i " .  
T~_'.. • " "~ ~ • ~, , r~ ;' . ' :. of" extremelv:,hot'..:weather,, the...* . " Y as underthe !~ ' .~ze~m)'saanm " • 
 taces  ann r ovelgy :; ontests: ~ I r icer, i . ;has :~r i~n: : to , . the  normal  car at  the fin.!sh, He  .h'ad three. [ : ::i ~, : , :9~' :~:~.  : : ! :  i 
• " : ." ;  :end, ~-ii-o.~,~;..,:.,.: ,i~.,-~:,., ... :'=":: '; ~" ~ high watermat'kusual'l att " .;' passengers and :wasgoing up'the ].. j / ~:  GLENNIE..:,i ..., .,,. :,, , , , , , , ,  , ~  ~ , :  . ' . , -  ' -'':. '. ,.. " . . . . . .  Y alned, l,..;.; . _ -  , ._ , . 
' h n h h n , n r:' ~ ~ + ' "~ ; .  ~ ' . .  ' n' " ~ r : n q ':n : '~ h' :I ~ ~ ~% ~" .This m :a  . record .  fo r ' so  early.mlnXl!, ::A bout half w a v u n  a c0W J , e~aA~:...~ ~! i~m~, ,  
: ,  ,, ! : : , : : :  the:summei~.: ~: . .  : .  • : - . . .  '~:l~ro~aed the,:.,~d/:and:~i~:i~r:y~i~pg:,t0" I f ~ ~ ~  :i Baseball  
, ,~" : Not for~ettin~ th  ~' :':": ,~'':-''~':, ';~' :',~ ~oyed':theie ! office to  the ~:Mc . . . . . . . .  ~ , , .  . . . . . .  . ~ ~.~ ~ - , ; ~ ;~ . :  ~ ~ ,;.~. , ; . ,  ~:. . . . ,  . '~ ,  ~ - 
: " ...... : . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~'- /" : '  " ' :  ~i:"~.'i./':~'~ i : ~'.i I ~lnnoo- l~ut ldm~, a more:centra l  
,ND:DANCE IN:ITHE EVENING e01~i lh ( )d iou~I . ]0eat lo~:  r,. :~- .... : : , . .  - . - . • 
, i~"  : ) , , ' v - ,~ '~,~,~'  -~ i  C. . . ' ,  i '~  : : . , .  , . ' , ~ : ' . ,  .{~ , , , . ,  • , . ' , , .~ .~ ~'~:~. ' :  . : .  J~,,;,,,, 
2. K,:Fros 
',:this w iek .  ~ ~ '  ~Visit0rs' to Rui 
" : • . • . - 
. OF, ALL  D~ESCRIPTIONS:. 
, . - ,  , , . .% 
"~ . :~'  
[ 
• ' i  ~' ,.~ ! ~ i .  
i . . . . . . . .  I I I  • I 
. . . .  ~ . ~ . i. i !n  , 
nnm~,ax,m~e~(i ~ snn,muas,,~ .4t ~ i  
' • . . i , |  ~, r 
• . . ,  , ,  f -• ••  . . .  
i : 
.• , .  - . , .  • 
,e 
o. 
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::" :H TON NOT , T/LI.ES.. 
THES RING . . . .  . , , . .  
• . : '!: IIII ('~ insurance is not cheap; "~'~"""- - '~"~"  : 
" : .. ," '\ [[[Icheapmsurance isnotgood. See ~ earloadof spuds were-ship 
When you ~et o brighten up y ~ r  oundi~.gs . i [Ill:We. Grant's Agency' ~ " 41 pedf romTe lkwa: to  P.rince .Ru- 
this spring we have in stock to ~ indispensable ~ [[[I " ' " .... ' - ', 
aids for the job, including--' ~ [[[[ Among • the  business visitors ~ert'this week,  That  just about 
mrthm week was Jack Edwards, cleans up the spud supply this 
B. & H. PAINTS OILS VARNISHES 
ENAMELS WHITE LEAD 
GOLD PAINT, FRESCO, Etc. 
EVERYTHING FOR CLEANING AND RENEWING 
S. H. SENKPIEL [Genera lMerchant l  
~Ne.w Hazelton, B.C. 
Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or 
night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced drivers 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
FREIGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER 
E .  Fa lconer  Govmnt. phone:2  l ong ,  1 short Haze l ton  AO 
(Canadian Pacific Railway Company °
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, % ictoj~ia, Seattle, 
May 1, )2, 22,-June 2, 13. 
For Ketchtkan, Wrangell. Juneau. Skagway--May 8, 18. 29, June 8. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE" -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 11 am. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C.' Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Ruper t  
I AW FU l lS  
I-f you want to be paid I-Iighes~ Possible CASH Prices 
for your RAW FURS, forward them to 
R. S. Robinson &Sons, Ltd. 
Branch Receiving Office, 1225-6 Standard Bank Bldg. VANCOUVER, B.C. 
Head Office: R.S.R.  Bld~., 43.51 Louise St. WINNIPEG, MAN. 
EST. 1883 " INCORPORATED 1920 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement .Lime Plaster Fireclay 
• Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing, 
/Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY,B.c. LTD' I[ 
Prince Rupert, 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital iuues 
tickets for any period at 1.50 per , 
month in advance, : This rate in- 
el(ides Oflle6'consultations and.,. 
medieiaes, aswe l l  as all' cxmtali~ 
- -  while in the hospital.: TicketS:are ~!~- 
~ ~obtainable in ~luoltdfi~ifm ~h~ the!~'.. 
BOOT AND sHOE 
Repairing 
Biaek/Tan, and~Whi te~- 
flhoe, Poli ih. " 
Agent- for .  • 
wm¢~ caGes atmesa RSe~R : .
~'_' i ,.;: ~..,~ . : .~ . . . . . . . .  
• , Dunga-te 
:! HAZELTON;: B:C. ! 
of Prince Rupert. " 
• Born"On May 17, toMr. and 
Mrs, John H. Keels, of Francois 
Lake, a daughter~ at the Hazel- 
ton Hospital. . • ' . :  
More new goods have arrived 
from the West of England Drv~ 
goods Co. and are on display at 
the home of Mrs. MacKay. It 
Dr. West of Prince Ruvert was 
at the hosvital for  a couple of 
days in consultation withDr• H. 
C. Wrinch. 
Mrs. Fakelev is acting as sec- 
retary to Dr. Wrineh during the 
illness of Miss Ho~an. 
A. A. Connon: repo'?ts that he 
has made a ~ood recover~ after a 
slight attack• of indigestion-to 
the relief of his friends and fam- 
ily. 
Quite a number of Indians are 
now on the job at the canneries 
and before the first of June most 
of the natives willbe away. 
The first flowers this season 
were. put on the train on Wednes- 
day. The tulips and lillacs are 
good now. The regular supply 
will not be started until later• 
Rev. and Mrs. Parsons of l'er- 
race were guests over Wedhesday 
of Dr. Wrinch. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Matthews 
motored down on Sunday and 
s~ent the day with friends in 
town• 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Falconer' 
and Mrs. Gee. Kerr, accompanied 
bv Tony Sartori, were motor 
visitors in Smithers on Sunday. 
Mrs. Gee. Kerr returnedto her 
home in Prince Rupert on TigHts- 
day morning after spending sev- 
eral weeks •here with her son, 
Arthur. 
Miss Hoganis now making pro- 
gress towards:recovery after be- 
ing very serbuslv ill. : 
:A meeting 0f the directors:of 
HarrisMines Ltd., is called for 
May23rd in Vancouver fo~ the 
purpose of discussing•• develop- 
ment plans for this year. 
C. W. Dawson was a business 
visitor to Smithers on Wednes- 
day last. 
Rev. T. J.• Marsh, rural deem 
of Terrace. conducted services in 
St. Peter's Church, Hazelton, 
last: SundaY, and left on Monday 
for his ~ home. ~ While"here ~:he 
saw a g0o~ddeal :of the district, 
which attracted • him very much. 
On Saturday he visited a number 
of friends in New~Hazelton and 
was pleased to'meet again'ann m' 
ber of old-timers whom he knew 
during railwaveonstrucfion days. 
year. The price ,Was about ~35 
per ton. 
The farmers' institute office" is 
being .moved to the Schorn store 
and it is reported a st~k of gen- 
eral merchandise will soonbe op- 
en uv there. - ' 
Twin girls were horn last Sun- 
day to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar• Rob- 
inson. . , . 
. Owing to high water, traffic to 
and from smithers had to take 
the high xoad. ' 
The general opinion is that the 
crops this year Will be the best 
for a nurfiber of years. There is 
an increased acreage and the 
weather, has been particularly 
favorable this spring. Allcrops 
aredoing ~;ell and the  farmers 




Vacant, unreserved, surveyed , 
2rown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects ever 18 yeaxs of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subJ~te, condi- 
tional upon residenet, occupation, 
znd' improvement for agricultural 
purposes.  
Ful l  In fo rmat ion  concern ing  regu-  
lat ions regard ing  pre -empt l tons  "is 
given in Bul let in  No.. 1, Land,, Series,  
~How to P re -empt  Land,  copies of 
~,hich can be obta ined f ree  o~ charge  
by address ing  the Depar tment  of 
Lands. Vlctor la;  B.C.. or  to any  Gov-  
trnment Agent.' 
Records will be granted covering 
en!y land suitable for agricultural 
pro'poses, and which is not timber- 
land. i.e., carrying over 5.000 board 
feet, per acre west of the Coast Range 
and 8.000 feet per acre east 'of that 
Range. 
.Applications for pro-eruptions are 
¢o be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land Recor.ding Di- 
visl0n~ tn which the land applied for 
Is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can-be ob- 
tained, from the Land Commissioner. 
Pro.eruptions must bs occupied for 
rive yeai~s and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 
For more:detailed information see 
the Bulletlrl "How 'to P re -empt  
Land."  ". 
PURCHAaE " 
APplications are received for pur- 
chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands.:.not being timberland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (arable) land is $5 
per acre, and ascend-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre.. Further infer.. 
matibn x~egarding purchase or lease 
of Ci~oWn lands ts given in BunaUu 
No. 10, Y.~d Series~ "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on 
timber land,, not exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
ditions including, payment • of 
stumpage, 
HOM:EalTE I~AS~:~" " "~ '  
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 
agree, may. be. leased as homesites, 
"¢0ndltl0nal ul)on a dwelling being 
. erected in..the ,first.year. Utla .being. 
' Obtainable" affl~t ~'' resldenC~ and is -  
,, provement ,cOnditions. are. fulfilled 
and  land has been surveyed. 
LEASES 
" For ~ 8ra~ng and industrial P~-  
• pgmm.areas not exce~edlng 640, gores 
I~l.y be lease~ by (fhe per~un or a 
: company. :'" "'.,- 
'~ F Even'though the: weather has] 
been sodry and hot for thel/tst -~ GRAZING ~ 
C u 1 o fw ks tl~e 'o" pc :  ~- ee-•, ::'~ ga clen anti r - -  S ~::'- Under .the 'Grazing Act the Pr  inc~ ~ divided into.grazing distrh 
field crop~ are ulaltlng .Dr0grel~bl rsnd'the' ranse: administered C4~mzine "', (~ommiss ioner . ' t  ~Mz~t ' .  
0rouglft mueh.lotiger: ...... " ': 
s, saoolat ions for  .' .- l'gnKo 
:,',.'i ""~"I r°a'''~' '"::" "'/ "" ' 'r '~  ..-.~ 
Notiee 0f I 
Und~.the i~o~e;i•i~ttai ned in 
" " .Mortga~lb - . 
. . . . . y : , . !  - ,  
Tenders will he ieeceivedby the under- 
signed for ~e  purchase'of ~e  .valuable 
~rm p~perty" hereunder described, up, 
• ~nd-reclusive-of. tli~ Fifth day of: 
~une next, A,D. 1925./. " ~" ' _. 
All and singqflarjthat 'certain i~arcel. 
or tract of land/: situate, l~ing and 
being in the Cassiar District, in' the .  
Province of British Columbia, more '
particularly known .and described as .  
Lot Forty-five (45), Group One (1)-~ 
containing by admeasurement Two 
hundred' ~nd eighty-five' (285) acres, 
more or  less, excepting the ,right-of- ~ 
Way of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- i 
way, saidto contain Seven •and: forty- 
four hundredths (7.44)acres, as shown 
on plan number.l l~.-.. . . . . .  • 
This is a very  desirable property be- 
ing located adjacent to  Wo&lcock 
Station on the Grand Trunk ~acific" 
Railway. . . 
The soil is of a rich silt w i the  clay 
subsoil and is well watered by a strong 
creek. A large portion of the farm i~ 
cleared and in a good state of culti- 
vation. 
The prop_erty is:well :equipped with 
farm buildings and Well • fenced. 
Terms-20 per cent cash with balance 
;pread •over a period o f  years not 
~xceeding fifteen in: manner to suit the  
5~rchaser with interest at Seven and 
me-half (7½) per centum per annum. 
The highest or any tender not neces- 
sar~!y accepted. • . - . .  . - 
For further, particulars,apply to: 
LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD, 
Parliament BUildings, .. 
• VICTORIA, B.C. 
DATED at Victoria, B.C., this Fifth 
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• . CHOCOLATES 
SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES 
Up-t0,Date Drug Store 
ItAZELTON, B,C,I~ 
'. BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
BetWeen HaZelton add New 
Hszelton! and the Railway, : 
or to any point is the dfs- 
trict--and at any hour. ' • 
iPhone:, " "'" 
New Hazei ton ' l  short 8 long 
: ~ - Haaelton-- 
=Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
/B.c.  :i~A:N D S~RV EYOR 
~ : J . :  ~.,~lla~ RUthe~ord  / 
